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Scioto Valley R&ffiroad.

Tbe Portsmouth {Oimo) Globe of~*ba~3&b
of Jane informs u# that ground bad been
broken on the Scioto V*Jley railroad, awJ
add*, "from this time forward the work to

to go vigorously on.9 j
Tbe city of Columbus, the capital of tbe

State, bas passed an ordinance gtv tog the

company right of way «cross the several
streets of the city and along the line of Reed
avenue.
We see it slao announced that the City

Council of Circleville has granted the right
of way through tb#t city to the Scioto road ;
and the town of Portsmouth. according to

the Globe, is expecting some increased ani¬
mation in business on the ground that there

wlU be s demand for supplies for the-lafge
number of laborers engaged on tbe road.

. CbilHeotbe has made a liberal subscription
to the road,
We know our people-are not fully alive to

the geographical bearings of this road. We
beg them to go to their atlases and look up
this Scioto valley, one of tbe richest in the
State of Ohio. settled by Virginians.the
borne of Thuskam and Allen.and teeming
with wealth. The road that threads it has

its terminus on the Ohio river at Ports¬
mouth, which is .forty-seven 'miles from
Huntington. Its sortbern terminus, is at

Columbus, Ohio, where it connects with the
roads that lead to ail tbe objective points of

tbe Northwest, including Chicago. * When
you have ascertained these facts the first feel¬
ing you must have is pleasure that tbe Scioto
Valley railroad is about to be constructed.
But tbe next thought is that we still are cut

off by a chasm forty-gem* mties wide/ It
is not a bloody chasm, but it $ nevertheless

a chasm that separates us from Portsmouth,
from the Scioto valley, from Toledo, from

Chicago, from Milwaukee, from Cincinnati,
and from 8t. Louis. And "what ore

We going to do about it?" Food for

thought. Forty-seven miles Is a narrow gap

compared with our ambition, and yet it is
depressing. But suppose that on some fine
morning forty years ago tbe people of Bleb,
mond had been informed that in railway
communication only "forty miles" stood
between them and all tbe great cities of tbe

Mississippi and tbe lakes, what would have
been the feeling of the city ? Tbe joy of tbe

people would have been beyond control. Tbe
City would bave been beside itself. It would
bavo been ready for anything, and it would
bavo been absolutely impossible for that
Chasm to bave existed twelve montbs. It
would bave been bridged over with a prompt-
Bess equal to tbe ardor and impatience of tbe

people. And now, what shall be tbe tone
and temper upon precisely this glorious in*
formation ? We Bbu)l see.

Break Up the Gold- Gamblers.
This paper bas expressed the opinion that

tbe financial troubles of tbe country would
be lessened if tbe Government would make
the duties piyable in greenbacks Gratz
Brown, of Missouri, tbe nominee for Vice-
President on tbe Gkekley ticket, has come

to the front ou tbe subject of tbe currency,
and has taken this position. He puts the
question in a clear and practical manner, as

our readers saw from bis views published by
us yesterday.

Generally, it is unwise and unjust for the
Government to muke tbe people pay it in
one kind of money while it pays tbem in a

different kind. By requiring importers to

pay duties in gold they are constantly sub¬

jected to tbe merciless gouging of tbe gold-
gamblers. The constant demand for gold to

pay duties establishes a perpetual corner In
gold, to tbe serious injury of commerce.
Ma^ke- duties payable in currency and tbe

gambling; would cease. Nohody would want

gold except to pay the balance against us in
the foreign trade.
The Government needs gold to pay the

interest on tbe public debt ; but the Govern¬
ment can grasp and crush tbe gold-sbarpers
just as a rnaileu hand could crush a nest ot
bornets. The Government could take con¬

trol of tbe gold market and command as

much gold as it ueeded. If there was any
trouble about it, G jvernineut bonds at any¬
time could securo as much gold as it might
need. It is impossible that the Government
Ghould be put to any difficulty about getting
the gold to pay interest.
On tbe other band, suppose tbe advice of

the M bards" should be taken, and tbe Go¬
vernment should ko to boarding gold, do we

not see that tbo gold premium would rise,
and the pecuniary embarrassments of com.

snerce and enterprise of all sorts would
steadily increase f

Gold fell on Wednesday one percent. In
View of tbe Government interest that was to
be paid out yesterday. Suppose, instead of
paying out gold, the Government were to go
on hoarding gold to please the hards, would
there not be a rise instead of a fall ?
Pay the duties In greenbacks, and there

will be justice done to the merchants and
case given to the people. The present ays.
tem oppresses tbe merchants and cherishes
the gold-gamblers. Let tbe Government
take the control of the market Into Ha own
bands, and it will do more to restore confi¬
dence and pave tbe wiy for resumption than
it can do by any other means. Contract the
currency and cherish gold-gambling, and re¬

sumption will be delayed by constantly accu¬

mulating d'tlhulties, and the loss of confi¬
dence, the dissemination of distrust, will be

1^ continued.

Liberty and Power.
We observe that the orator and philoso¬

pher ex-Senator Carl Scburz is making
speeches to bis former countrymen in Prus¬
sia which contain striking points, coming
as tbqg do from Carl. In one, delivered at
Berlin we believe, be undertook to vindicate
and commend his fellow-citizens of bis
adopted country to tbe consideration and re¬
spect of his late fellow-countrymen of Prus-

% sia. Be seized tbe opportunity to pour out
bis admiration for tbe Prussian Govern*
meat.united Germany. Exactly. It is
always so. Tbe lover of liberty.the devout
republican.seems to be easily converted
into tbe lover of power aud tbe adtdrer of
political grandeur. Schurz {9 enthused over
the "embodiment" of 44 tbe national spirit
of Germany,w and speaks of " a free, strong,
loyal, and energeticGerman commonwealth."
(Misnomer !)
Cabl Scares was a leader Amongst tbe

Radical Republicans of MS, and fled bis
country upon the failure of tbe views of
himself and bis colleagues. How be finds
cause for felicitation in that strong Govern¬
ment which now represents " German uni¬
ty " it may not be readily seen. Yet be but
reflects the spirit of mankind. Those who
jnaie a great to-doabout freedom are too aptk to give way to power, and, indeed, to be¬come its worshippers. Power is everything.ffy there ts a Government more opposite toUbik; idea*? of true republicanism than aoya: LJi wu liquid ti kcUacC to

point out tbe Pnreba^ver^ftnt-iboitcd
G rmanjr-as that Oot^mra^ JBot Sobcbc

Aids in it the embo|^ent £?£ se&imer t

al>ng with uullis&d.Jirtjr.Qr.; JBlirman uc iiy*
and a physical vigor which he considers su¬

premacy. He te -promt of it. And «o are

they^TW Pepp^and civil tribunals at! bow

^o/orc«» and so true republicanism can only

I ir^»oi>^vit»pS?p^
and splendor bur not appeared, and where
power has not atmcbed forth its trnslstl&ie
arm.
_I*ok it ourown owatatry, That jealousy
of f*wer,4hat fndMdualand State 1&&$*
peodcnce born of tfetoeal supremacy otM
Statepower t©<wntrac.\aud that prtdeof the
citlaen which had not been bumilfetad by

tecto^ aword,Swmuoified to lbe
area of ibfee;*c4 to-day, atveto Hmfted£&
fciose, there ft an IncHnaUon toward* power,
and* pride (n the force and supremacy of

owolktfilon, that putsan end to any local
deration and Independence of spirit fehich
citt In the slightest degree, obstruct the an-

tborfty of the great central Government
which the States crested, and which has be-
eome.tfce embodiment of the national senti-
meat andprid* as well aj power, . "jr
While we see, and acknowledge these

things, we cannot but consider them passing
strange. When Cask Scecrez left German!'
we have not the least idea that he dreamed
of app!«udingjmeb a Government as that
which now exists there. But be finds in:it

tbat quality of unity, and power, and

grandeur which man is,prone to worship>
whether it secures him much liberty or not,
and.be falls upon fifs'lraees to adore it. It
Is always so.

" ff

; M The Great Rifle Match."
We observe that the great dallies of Gotham

and elsewhere at the Mortb have diagrams
representing the shots of the two teams at

Dollymouut, near Dublin. We have com¬

pared these diagrams, and they don't corre¬

spond at all. We were a little curious to

know how these diagrams could be sent
across the water, and though we are still on-

satis fled, we are disgusted with a medium of

communication which palters in more senses

than one, and leaves a body entirely in doubt
as to which of the diagrams is correct.
The information, after it is gotten, is not,

in our opinion, worth the cost of it, but that
it should be untrustworthy ought to dis¬
please the admirers of this « team » business.
We suppose the figures and words sent over

the water are true und may be trusted, but
these diagrams are evidently of no account.
Upon the whole we venture to say tbat

none of the members of these teams can be
called heroes, and that the jubilation and

hurras concerning them are of the most fleet¬
ing and insubstantial nature. They are less

durable than the soap-bubbles of the chil¬
dren. There is no feature of heroism or

prowess about tbem to give tliem the briefest
vitality. Gildekslbeve cm have no fame

equal to that of the "American De?r," and
Yale, ond Fulton, and Pollock, and Bo-
dine will be remembered no longer than

reading their scores. It would be mortify,
ing, probably, to him ; but we may with truth
Bay to " McKenna " that our « McKinnon "
has a fame that will lonjf outlive bis. In
fine we have to say that two great nation?
have excited tbemselves'to a great sensation
over a matter tbat, turn which way we may,
" is no great afl'iir after all."

From the manner in which the Bristol
News speaks of the ** funders » we infer
that there are some honest men in Washing¬
ton county. Isn't it time that tbey were do-
ing something to save the reputation of that

I honored old county f

"Viator" is winning new fame as a
" commencement "reporter. Our exchanges

quote largely from bis letters aui telegrams.

u Autoriai self-love " is good, Gregory.

Queen Mary. A Drama. By Alfreh Ten¬
nyson. [Author's edition from advanced
sheets.] Boston : Osgood & Co.
We have this much-iooked-for work. It

has created quite a sensation among the
critics, and has been pronounced as superior
to any other production in the dramatic line
sinces the day of Shakespeare.
For sale by J. T. Ellyson.

A Poor Man wants to be Paic for As¬
sisting to Keppdiatb tue State Debt..
[From a communication iu the Charlottes¬
ville Jcffertonian.}.II theae repudiationists
are in earnest wnen tbey prate about the
poor, down trodden people, let tbem strike
a bargain with the poor people asd agree to
divide tbe spoils which tbey propose to take
from tbe bloated bondholder. It tbey call
ou tbe poor people to help tbem to rob the
bondholder, whence comes tbe compensa¬
tion i It is not fair to expect our aid in this
dirty business without some chance for re¬
muneration/ i

11 tbe men of property invoke tbe poor
man** vote to aid tbem in robbing tbe credi¬
tors of the State, and in this way appropri¬
ate tbe property of others to themselves,
then we insist tbat tbe sense of honor wbicb
prevails even among thieves, regarding a
fair division of spoils, will require tbem to
divide out to tbe poor a part of their land
thus -relieved from pajing tbe public debt.
As tbe preoedeot of robt>frng tbe bond¬
holders will have been established, we see mo
good reason why tbe large land-holders shall
not divide their lands equally with tbe poor,
who have no land*. " Equality Is equity
What say you, gentlemen land-owners and
repudiation's?
You cQtnp'aie ®f heavy taxes. The rea¬

son of this is you have too much tend lying
idle and yielding nothing. Divide out, gen¬
tlemen, and tbe poor man will base* an in¬
terest in the country and will help you to
manage tbe bloated bondholders. Cetil you
do this you must not atk tbe poor man to
help you to cheat the State creditors, [f the
lands are divided out, aod tbe poor a*n bas

a chance to aid in developing the dormant
wealth of tbe State, the cry of hard times
will not be beard any more. Our barren
ields will blossom with the rose, and wealth
and prosperity will flood into our borders.
£f the scheme of the repudiationists carry.it
ia tbe entering wedge tor a general division
of property. Tbe poor man who aids tbe
rich in appropria iog tbe property of an¬
other cannot and ought not to be expected to
remain satisfied until tbe rich disgorge some
of their ill-gotten gains and divide it with
the poor.
This may be tbe true solution of tbe diffi¬

cult problem of tbe times. We await tbe
action of the repudiatiooists with much in¬
terest Coxwune.

Fo*e*sk Post agb..Hereafter uniform
rates of postage will be charged on mailable
matter to the following countries, which,
with this country, constitute a general postal
union, as formed under tbe treaty of Berne.
viz., Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Egypt,Finland, Greece, Great Britain, German
Empire, Hungary, Italy, Madeira, Malta,
Norway, Xe&erlands, Portugal, Roumaote,Russia, Spain, Scrvia, Sweden, Switzerland,and Turkey. The rate on letters Is five cents
for each baif-ounce or fraction ibereot the
prepayment of which is optional ; bat if sot
prepaid, or insuSeienUy paid, ten eents perhalf-ounce will be charged at the point of
destination. The rate oo newspapers is two
eeats each, and on postal-cards one eent ad¬
ditional. All printed natter, music, photo-graphs, &e± must be prepaid at the rate of
two cents for each two ounces or fraction
thereof. On and after January 1, 1876,France will become a member of the postalunion, and the foregoing; rates of postage'will be charged pq metier mailed to that
paurixj*.

fe.
ice of lh^Richmond tUr viS^l.l

TMS - SCHOOL ITEMS - MnJCTO j
5HOCSBD BY ELECTRICITY^, 1
Danvilos, Vainly

At a meeting of the Council on. yesterday
evening tbe Committee on Gas and Water
reported tbat. they <$ad located sixty-ntne-
.treet-IamptfW'whWi fifty-eiftbfr'art now lb

rMftA*Atwt *ferlyi i'
*

been located, for which there wlli be a sup¬
ply of water In about ten days.
The committee to take In and destroy tbe

bonds issued during tbe war to W.T. 8utb-
erlin, J. B. Pace, and tbe Virginia Fire and
Marine insurance Cor#pany, reported that
tbe bonds tad bpeo taken in and destroyed.
'Tbe Council met to wind up tbe business
upon which it had entered during tbe term
or, service, and to make way for tbe new
GouodL which takes charge of tbe town to¬

day. The business dicebarged bad been
enormous, tbe ..differences of opinion often¬
times very decided,and tbe discussionssome¬
times protracted ; and it was a very pleasant
close.of their liborswben tbe members unan¬

imously tendered tbeir thanks to Mr. George
C. Ayres for the * dignity, Impartiality, and
uniform courtesy ^ shown byblmsstbe
president, and toMr. T. J. Taibott for "tbe
very creditable manner" In wbicb be bad
discharged tbe duiies of chairman of tbe
Commiuee on Street*. \

r Arrangtmenu have been made for. paying-
tbe semi-annual interest upon tbe bonded
debt of tbe corporation, which falls due to¬
day. The amount due for interest on tbe
bonds given tor the Lynchburg and Danville
railroad being payable in Baltimore, a remit¬
tance of tbe amount has been made accord¬
ingly. .1

_ 'J be public schools closed yesterday. Some
refreshments were provided for tbe pupils,
and pleisantspeeches were made by Mr. J.
L. Tysck, Bev. Mr. Holmes, Bev. George
W. Dame, and others.
The census of children of.ago./or school,

wbicb has just been taken, shows tbe total
number of whites to be 590; colored, 087.
But a very large number of children who
live outside of tbe corporate limits attend
school in the city.
Tbe officers of Danville Lodge of Knlgh's

of the Crescent for tbe next term are: L. P.
Bransford, W. C. ; I. W. Mennifee, S.C. ; M.
P. Wood, C. ; N. T. Green, ebaptain ; G. W.
Dudley, I. 3. ; B. L. Brann, O. S.; E. Mose-
ley, treasurer; J. L. Penn, secretary.
The officers of Danville Council of Friends

of Temperance for the enpuing six months
are: J. A. Crumpton, president: J.J. Ward,
assistant: S. G.Pace,cbap'a:n; J. D. Wilder,
secretary'; G. Williams, treasurer; W. J.
Merritt, conductor: Jamea McDearman, as¬

sistant conductor : E. K. Hughes, inside sen¬

tinel; W.J. Wall, outside sentinel; C. W.
Price, sexton. - .

Tbe officers of Lebanon Encampment, I.
O. O. F., for the enduing half-year, are : T.
J. Taibott, C. P.; C. A. Bailou, B. P. ; T.
L. Brown, S. W.; E. D. Withers, J. W. ;
W. A. Baufib, T.; E. R. Waddill, S.

In a storm which occurred near Dry Fork,
on the Virginia Midland railroad, Mr. C. M.
Hutching*, of Danville, was knocked overon
tbe floor of a bouse t»? tbe force of electricity,
and remained blind for several minutes. An
old negro who was with him suffered in tbe
same way. Wbtj tbe old fellow became
conscious of wbat bad happened be ex¬

claimed, " Thank God, taint no worse."
Alpha.

From Charlottesville.
[Correspondcuce or tbe Klcbmond Dispatch.]

Charlottesville, July 1, 1875.
Yesterday aud TueKlay brought large ad¬

ditions to the number of visitors to tbe semi-
centennial. Some idea may be pained of tbe
numbers attending tbe exercises from tbe
statement of tbe railroad agent, that be sold
yesterday over 1.500 tickets for i be Univeisity
by tbe local train. Then there are by far a

larger number of vehicles running than here¬
tofore, and those who go ou foot equal either
of the other lines;
On Tuesday evening the Delta Kappa Ep-

silom Fraternity baoquettedat tbe "Cata¬
ract," and yesterday tbe Phi Delta Psi had

a glorious r< Qoion at the *. Eureka," at which
Hon. Marshall Hanger presided.
Some water thrown carelessly on Union

street yesterday evening had tbe effect ot
starting the horses attached to the ambu¬
lance of Mrs. Macon, wbicb dasbed off
down Union street, and coming in contact
with another vehicle, both were smashed,
tbe driver thrown out and rendered uncon¬
scious. Mrs. Macon, who is an aged lady,
was sitting in tbe ambulince, and, stranee to
say, did not receive any injuries other than
a severe shock. The driver had not at last
accounts been able to give any account of his
injuries, aud as no bones are broken it is im¬
possible to tell bow seriously be may b^
hurt. The faitblul fellow bung ou to his
horses to the last.
Five prisoners escaped from jail here last

night by digginga hole through the walls.
. Qnp.

From UfatilMon County.
Madison Courthouse. Va., >

June 29, 1175. $
Editors Dispatch : After tbe closing exer¬

cises of the Madison Female Institute, Kev.
P. F. Grimsley principal, tbe young ladies
of tbe village, under the superintendence of
Misses Harrison, Evans, and Johnston, pro¬
vided a musical ft-ast that will long be re¬
membered by our people, and which was

pronounced by all a grand success, a cantata
being tbe feature of the entertainmeut. De¬
spite tbe threatening weather and frequent
sbowers of rain, a large audience assemuled,
and were held spell-hound throughout the
.performance as if chained by some magic
power.

I will add as items of general news that
our farmers are very busy harvesting, tbe
wbeat crop being tbe best we have bad for
many years. Tbe oat crop will be very short,
and grass is almost an entire failure. Corn
is looking very well. Tbe weather is suffi¬
ciently hot to gratify the most ardeut lover
ot an equatorial clime. Shoo Fly.

Stsvck by Lightning.- Loylestown, Pa.,
June SO..Jimes Sands, of Sands' Corner,
aged fifty-two years, was killed by lightning
last njg'tit while sitting at an open window.
Last evening at Schafferstown, tbe houses

of Andrew Sbowers and Levi Sheets wero
struck by lightning and the latter entirely
destroyed. .

3

Tbe bwse of Jacob Torrey, east of Schaf¬
ferstown, and bis bouses between Schaffers¬
town and Brickersrille, were struck by
eigbtning and partly destroyed. Trees and
fences were uprooted and the main swept
dear to tbe ground for miles,
JTex York,.June SO.During ctorra

Sunday lightning struck Allen's scfeool. A.'
len s Corner, K.J. Thorns Hew itt, tcvtjty-
hve years old, engaged at tfce time in &stritv
uting tracts, was passing ia front of tbe fire¬
place as the eketric fluid #«tered, and was
struck and instant(y killed. Tbe buitfinjr
was shattered and tbe chimney fell in, ii£
juring fcorae of the teachers and scholar*
but not seriously.
[Two men killed.one in front of an ope®

window and the other in front of an open
dre-pl&ce. A draft is dangerous, it thus ap«
Pears.]
Another..Id tbe upper end of Mill Cre*k

Hundred, Newcastie county, Del., adjoin
ing Pennsylvania, Mrs. John Pierson, who
was sitting in tbe door of ber borne, was

? £»£?* 'tektaiog on Tuesday and instant-
iy tinea.

[Sitting in tbe door.]

A Comical Party..A party of as comical
characters as ever visited tbis city came here
yesterday from Washington. There were
nveof them, of whom one seemed to have
supreme control over the others. Among
Piiff strlDge freaks tb*y visited all the ap£

P8,. the each one of
wbicb tbey called for five doses of the most
nauseous medicines, which, having been pre*
pared, tbey advanced to the counter and
drank them down as though they were di ink¬
ing at a bar. At ©oe druggist's tbey took
castor oil, and at another's ipecac. Oo their
way to the steamboat wharf they entered a
china-store and purchased fire queensware
vessels, which, having been wrapped up in
separate bandies, each man took one and
smarted off ; but two of tbem smashing theiis
before they reached the boat they were escort¬
ed back by the other three and made to buy
two others. The whole party, then embarked,
bavio«r spoken no word* save those requirfd
10 make their several purchase*
tfrm </(MUe,Wh.

Farewell, our little klobbnc*. «e»r,
» '/ ( YocT^ fonerto;hesvenAndl*-»tu5 *>* }
J, /. X<y this beimr »m«tprbyer. -

Thatwe may be worthy to meet yon

acanaint-

fel876^^ .c» FLOREVC^
®£*|*>uiY dafewer csfl^tac a.£Sli»beth Wood,
aged fifteen mftatfcs. « "*T

,£h*d»Wl rich aftd niftf
. |^a«rt»«< casket fffH-iu-imf £alr;

He mat gave tbU fewel to me
Has takes U back an angel to be.
F«r*well, our little Florbxck, dear,

- *- ^»<H^rtu5be
tprtyer: ,, }
y to meet yon 1
fwsen***®

o-nw, wo. xua ^khuwh -ireet. Hocsett*, Kfti-

D*YiHO« clock *.<%L Friends ob4 acquaint¬
ances are respectfully In rited to attend.

" .

Died, at tbe residence of bla father, In this city, at
7 o'clock, on Thursday mnrnlcr, the Is* day of

Joty, 1875. alter a. licgering Ulnefs* Mr. 4Alt®^
L. I'iJaiJiLRLAlLk, lm ibe thirty-second year ofbis

8^«tli fhe scene when virtue dlest-" 5" "

> When sltlun righteous son i tnrt«; t?
Bow mildly beam tbe clown*eyes.
Bow gently beaves ibe explrfnjr breath.

Triumphant smil* tbe victor's brow.
Finned by Mtneanarpps pnrple wing.

"Wbere Is. O I grate thy victory now 1 -r -. v

. And where.Inudlooi Death, thy sting?
ffcrewell. conflicting Joys and iteai£ ;

' *' "j
Wbere light and shadows alternate dwell.

Bow brl*brrb' unchanging mornappear*.
Farewell, Inconsistent world, farewell.

Its duty done: as sinks the day, 2 ...

Llcbcfrom Its load the spirit flies;
While heaven and earth comrtne to aay,

' "bwret is tbescene when vlitae dies."
Bis fnoeral will tase placp from f^ay-Street

Methodist £Discopal cburcU THIS (Frid»vj AF-
TCkSkON at 4 o'clock. His relatives and mends
are reqaested to attend, and by bis special'www
tbe men. bers cf the Young Gnard, Fifteenth V

¦ -* h« w«s * member.

i »- '> ¦

re. IT

tbe menoers cx uk . .

glnla regiment, of which be was a member.

I Died, at the residence of her husband, No. 615
Twen'y-thlrd street, at half-oast 2 o'clock on tbe

| afternoon of ibe 1st of July, 8ALLIE beloved
wife of Henry L. Bracket:, In the twenty-ninth:
year ofherage. . % '

.

her fur/erai win take place at Leigh Street Bap¬
tist church THH AKTUtc'iOON (2a) at 5 o'clock."
Frieds and acqnaln ances of the-tamlly are re¬

spectfully invited to attend. xxaJL sckY
Died. at.Fred"rick;halt, Louisa county, Vju.on

the 28th June. NaTaLIk DABNH Y, daughter of.
A. W. tad mien H. Overton, aged fonr months sod
twodaya. j >~ i

Frankfort (Ky.) Teaman please copy. *

T~~liERif^^ ANT
MEETING OF THK CITY CONSERVATIVE

COMMITTEE TO-NIGH T at 8 o'clock, at No.
1115 Alain street (-'hetiiFiJ office). ^ .< !

By order of Colonel rfomr H. Gtrr City Super-
ipteadent. W.lVCH&hTMtH ANt
jy 2-It Secretary

\fEMBERS OF TEMPLE LODGE, SL
JLTi No. 9. piea'e attend a stated meeting of XjT
your lodge THIS -(Friday) K-VhNX-vG at 8
o'clock. Brethren In good standing axe cordially
InvitPd. By order of the «v. M.
Jy 2-1 1» J. A. GRIGG. Secretary.

J7ITZHUGH LODGE, No. 93,
.JP 1. O O. F..Members will meet at j

their lodee-room, < oncordla Hafl,'"3
Hroad street, 10-1>AY, at 3 o'clock P. y
M., for tbe purpose of paying the list tribute of
respect to our deceased brotb»-r JAMES L. T1M-
BKHLaKF. Members *T sister lodges are frater- :

Dally invited. j>y order or ihe N. G.
CflABLiLS SPEVCPH.

jy 2»lt^» ? Secretary.

TBE OFFICEKS AND MEM-
1 BEKlTof TJNION LODGE1, No-;
7, 1. O. O. F.. are requested to attend

a regular m»-e.ing of their Lo<*geTHlH -^Sfr^
J' EVENING. Th« Grand Master a"d olhtr grand

| offirers will be present to Install the otncers-elect.
Memb-rsof sister lodges are Inrtted to be with us

on this Interesting occasion.
Jy 2-1 1* A. T. BURR, Secretary.

Myrtle lodge, No. 25,
KNIGHTS OF I'YTHIaS. -Aiteno

a stated conveutloD of a our lo^ge at your/f/
('astle ( oncordla) Hall, on Broad streetr-
b^'w--«*n Fourtn and Fifth, TH1 1 (Frldav)'
"Vr NING at 8 o'clock. Installation of
officers will take place. Members in good stanoing
of sister lodzes are Invited to attend. By order of
the Chancellor Commander.

- JOHN W. GLENN.
Jy 2-lt* Keeper of t- ecords and .'.eal.

Bbscuk Camp, No. 1. Jb. O. x. r>.
July 2,1875. J

/nOMPANFONS,.Assemble nt your ball,
\J 006 east Broad street, TH'S EYENISG at 8J£
o'clot*. H lection of oflictrs takes place. By order
of Kasilens. V. Jtt. WYATT,
Jv 21t» . First F.

1 iie State Bank of Virginia,)
Kxchm )ND, Va., June 2y.'h, 1875. )

rPBE REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING
A of »he stockholders of this hank will t>e held at
the banking-house on WEONtSD vY- July 7th, at
12 o'clock M. WILLIaM M. HILL,
Je30-td Cashier.

MILITARY NOTICES.

I r< RAYS, ATTENTION.- Assemble at ft
AT your armory on FRIDAY MUHTNEXT®
at 8 o'clock, in undress uniform, for drill and bu- m
i-lness. to ra;ike flu«l arrangements for bOtJKTHll
JU Y PIC-NIC. By order of Captain L. J. toos-
8IKUX- SAMUEL J. *MITH,
Jy l-2t First Sergeant.

' EXCCRSIOm

QRAND EXCURSION
TO COALFIELD

OS MONDAY, JCLY 5tii, 1875,

on the occasion of tbe dedication of u new ball for

Midlothian Lodge, No. 211, A. F. and A.M.

A special train will leave Richmond at 8:30 A.
M.,aiid slop at Manchester, Belle Isle jULCtlon, and
Granite. .

A SUMPTUOUS DINNER will be provided,
free to ail who nay purchase tickers.

'I he Kev. Dr. BIt'lng will deliver the dedicatory
address, and the Hon. efl bert C. Walker and other
distinguished guests will <»elivcr addresses
Hou d lilp tickets, which will entitle the holder

to transportation bv any train on tha Kichmoud
and i>auvllle railroad on the day named, as well as

all the privileges of the occasion, can be procured
at the ticket office of the Kailroad Ompany, at
Uichinond, for *150 for adults and 75 cents for
children u^der ten y- urs of aie.
Persons living near ni.y station along the line of

ibe road cm procure il kets, when teu or more are.
uesin d at auy statlou, for this excursion at reduced
prices hy application to ihe railroad authorities al
Richmond. ItOBr.KT MAhKS,
Jy 2-2t Chairman of C"mmttue.

OLD TIMES COME AGAIN !

GRAND EXCURSION TO WEST POINT

Moxday, July 5rn, 1875.

The undersigned well-known excursionists in re¬
turning thanks to their many friends lor nast jja-
ironage off^r the public ONE MORE FXOUR-
SION to this fayorlte SALT-WaTER RtsOKT,
and the management take pleasure la Raying that

i belr arrangements are so complete thatli will sur¬
pass any tney have heretofore given. A select
committee lias been appointed, who will admit no
improper parlies on the train, upcclal attention
will b- paid to ladies and children, and the strictest
order enforced.

'I wo match game* of BA£K-BALL %ill be played
between the Bonanza and Bed 'tucking Clubs, and
ttie Manchester. Jr's , and the Virginias. A bl.ver
Mt-dal will be awarded the victorious Clubs. Also,

a boat-race, besides dancing, boauug. bathing, and
Tisblue- come oue, come all. Brass- and Strtng-
Haud in attendance. Train will leave tbe York
River depot at 7:30 A. M.,and re'urn at 7:30 P. M.
Tickets: Gentlemen. HI ; 1» dies. 50c. ftianjigers : B.
T. Adams, S. K. Perdue. Committee of Arrange*
ments : K. S. Hagan, 11. M. Martin, J. R. Waldman.
Je30-4t

PElSflfAL.
Bicbmond, July 1, 1875.

"V'OTICR..All persons are hereby caatlon-
«d against trupMnsr or harborlrg any of tbe

ere * of the Briti sh hark Tarpelan, as no debts of
tl/tflr contracting will be paid by the under?toned.

F. M. YOUNG,
Jy 2-3t* Master of bark Tarpelan.

Having seen my name on the
posters, also in the morning papers, as a com¬

mittee for en excursion to be held at West Point
next Monday. Julv 5 th. I whb to Inform my friends
that my name *as put there without m v knowledge
or consent, an I ntver bad any thought of going on
said excurtiloa. JOHN It. WaLDMAN.
Jy a- lt»

. Kiciiuo.vD, Va., June 17 1875.
OEV. R. FURMAN, D. D. : Dear Slr,-XV Learning that rou expect soon to be In onr
£lty on yonr way to the Virginia springs, we beg io
«express the bope thai It win suit yonr convenience
tti tuclltiat on to retnaiu long en<oah to deliver
jw lectures on " Poetry.* ~ eeauty," and -Get -

erjj l.ee." whl^h have been spoken of in terms of
b leftcommendation, and irhlea we weald be pleased

to have tbe opportunity to hear.
be ifcod «*nou*h to Inform as at an early day if

youex acccCe t» our wishes.
Yours, very trulv, -

J. L. AL CUBBY, ,

C. C. BITTING,
ASA SNYDER,J. D. K BLRIGHT,
J. T. JCLLYSOn,

President Young Men's Christian Association;
JETER k. DICKINSON.
* ditora Betiffious Herald ;
J<islAH KYLAND,
W. 1)7 TANNER,
WILLIAM E. HATCHER.
M. L. JAMkS. M. D..
JAMKs B. WINSTON.

and many others.

Scmtkk. P. C., June 30, 1875.
Set. Drt, Currjh Bitting, Me**T4. Snyder, iSleight,

and other*:
Gentleman,.In rejoonse to your commantotfou

of Jane 1 7th, I beg leave to t*y that. 1C Da pron*
dpntijily hindered, I elult be m Blch n^nd gnme
time early in July. White tn yoar eitr it will g\i«
me pleaare to deliver die lecture# to tvbieh refer¬
ence Is made in jour letter., . .

Tbaollng you for you.* kind Intltation, I remain,
7ery truly your*, It. FUbmaN.
¦ Tke lime and pJare for bof'ilDK fba sbore LKC-
TUKEa will t>e announced la L"*-nJorro*rs piper.
iy2 n ; ." ."

UlXGLE GEN PLRJJ EN D JC 8 I K f N G
CJ hoa»i» for 'tile "cummer can t6 MCcairmo-
dateH at 607 Grace stm-t. }l 3«8t

BlLLIAttD- TABLE, with ui3rtjle IkhJ,
for sale WW Me 99W cHestp. Apply tt So,

Hft&ttlHfcifc jy tl-ii*-1

r»L »<

p*r Qtt&tD
of th* eattrejMfeof]of the PaKW 51IL_ .v .

ties of Ums season:- Bonnets, t^,.tT r nTrTT

Worifwhers, Flumea.and Wreaths.
AM flKS.Wn»S»A In great variety.

I'pr. .nF<X*l» E&to1»BB*/W22S£EL,/
,.1017 Moin.ue«,«y»

« -ft ¦+"%**. i g :¦ g gj '¦.> '¦.¦. .

apy.CHECK SWISS MUSLIN 25c. p.*

VICWRIA LAWNS at 16& 20; 25, 30,
COLORED TABLETANS, at 20 and25c.,,fbr co-

i ';verlng pic-ure- and looking-glass frames and

an tbeMtr-8tyltfI/AC£8 for
trimmings at redueetf prtoea;

BLACKLACK SCARFS*<*£££?* _

WHlTE-*tiH<t BLaCKpLACE TEES ih tbelatesi
' designate all «jG=5t«ifesi . . ^ '-"-

BUFFS and RDFFLlfiMn greatvariety-some new
styles just to hand;

r,ijf£K COLLARS and CUFFS for ladles and gen-
.UeuMdat .. LEVY BROlHEBSV

' The Unseat, best-assorted, and cbcapet kockoj

PARASOLS in this city. fc&Qtix
1 a^* GENTLEMEN'SGAUZESHIRTS at

40c.; .¦¦.««;

LISLE-THRELAD, BALBBIGGAN,and COTTON
waulZE8n<iM fjrcr.i: bat# Bz&jtfbasi

SUaPBNDEBS In all qualities. Particular atten-
? tlou is called to the newBRACE SUSPENDEB.
"WHITE and COLORED TIES for summer weax;
LISLE-THREAD, SILK. COTTON, and KID

GLOVES; ..... fcotjjv/? -imM
LINBN-BO^OM SHIRTS In all qualities;
LINEN COLLARS and CUFFS, also PAPER

COLLARS and CUFFS;
gjLK. LINEN, and COTTON POCKET-HAND-

KERCHIF.PS ; » >s fc-#ri
BUN-UMBBELL L S at #1.25 ;

A laige lot of LINEN COLLABS to be closed out
at 40c. per box. ' \

*" ' .1
Gentleman will find at all times a w«*lt-»elected

) stock of FURNISHING GOODS at much less
' than regn la r prices if*3*"

levy BROTHERS'.
A large stock of PARASOLS and UMBREL¬

LAS. 26

J^-BEST 10-4 UTTCA -SHEETING at
40c. per yard. regular price everywhere 50c. ;

DAVOL 10 4 BLEACHED SHERTING Wllbe
sold at 42c. per yard on accoant of Its being
slightly soiled on the outside of the piece;

GOOD CALICOES, fast colors, at 6*c. per yard-
among this lot will -be Joond some that we sold
at 121ft. last year;

FAST-COLOBED LAWNS at 83*:. per yard-no
remnants or seconds;.

ECRU TUSSORK SUITING air! WHITE- and
BLACK-GKOUN'D GRENADINES at 8J$c. per
yurd.among this lot will Oe found goods re¬

cently sold at 25c per yard;
WHITE- and BLACK-GROUND SILK-STRIPE

GRENADINES at 12tfc. per yard worth from
25 to 35c. rer yard;

GOOD SoFT-FlN1SH BLEACHED COTTON, 38
Inches wide, at 8)aC. i^er yard, at

LB.VY BROTHERS'.
Large additions to our stock of PARASOLS.
Je26

2£eT WHITE, BLACK, AND ECRU HAM¬
BURGH NETS at greatly-reduced prices ;

TUCKED CAMBRICS at 75c., $1, aud *1.25 per
yard ;

TUCKED SWISS MUSLIN at 35c. per yard worth
50c. J

TURKEY RED TABLE-DAMASK at ill worth
$1.25 per yard;

STRIPED LINEN DAMASK, lg yards wide, at
75c. worth *1.25 per yard;

LINEN SHEETINGS at 75c, $1, $1.15, $1.25,
and $1.50- all very cheap ;

PIQUES at 16%. 20, 25, and up to 75c. per yard;
JAPANESE PaRASOLS at 20c. ;
DREsS GOODS of every description at great bar¬

gains;
BLACK ALPACAS In all qualities;
BOMBAZINES, AUSTRALIAN CLOTHS, and a

general assortment of MOURNING GOODS.
LEVY BROTHERS.

PARASOLS and SUN-UMBRELLAS very cheap.
Je 26 -...

READY-MADE DRESSES,
.NIGHT-GOWN'S, dressing sacques,
CHEMISES, CORSET-COVERS,
DRAWEES, SKIRTS, and *PRONS, at

LKVYBKOXH^Rf'.
A large stock of PARASOLS. je 26

GgcP FANS! FANS ! FANS!.A large
Mm of FANS, Irom 3c W#$VB'UTHI!I18..
LISLE GLOVES for summer wear. Je 26

mar trunks, satcbels. TRAVEL¬
LINGBA?KfcTS, SHAWL-STRAPS; LINJS.N
DUSTERS and Ui.STld.RS for ln<Ues at

LEVY BROTHERS'.
SUMMER GLOVES. Je 26

IGP HEAVY LINEN FOR DRAWERS
at 45c. per yard at LEVY BttOlH&Rss1.
je 26

USTNOTE PAPER at 10. 15. 20, 25, aDd
40c. a box; NOTjt-PAPiRat $1 per ream at -

1e 26 LEV* BROTHERS'.

AST CLARET,$ Etc..A large Jot ol
CLARET, HOCK, and SAUTERNE, direct from

Enrope, on hand and for sale by
OSCAR CRANZ,

Je 26-eod2w No. 14 Gcvernor street.

BST FRENCH BRANDY.- Direct im-
I portatlon of JAME8 HENNESSY Cc CO.'S BRAN¬

DY, in wood and glass. For sale by
OSCAR CRANZ,

Je 26-eod2w . No. 14 Governor street.

fl£f WHISKEY..The largest assortment
of fine WHISKEYS to be found In theS'ateof Vlr*
ginIa, from one to nine yars old, and from $2.50
to $8 per single gallon. For sale by

> . ...:: - OSCAR CRANZ,
Je 26-eod2w No. 14 Governor street.

~t3T IMPuRTED MINERAL WATER?.
Just landing, a fresh supply of VICHY and BEL¬
TERS WATER. ¦ OSCAR CRANZ,
.1e2d-eod2w No. 14 Governor street.

B2T CHAMPAGNE.. Joat received, 200
cases and baskets, comprising the best brands
known. For sale by OSCAR CRaNZ,
je 26-eod2w No. 14 Governor stieet

B3T HDDGINS, GORDON & CO^
1013 Main street,

will open on MONDAY MORNING, Jc*E 14TH,
anotherjob lot of yard-wide

PRINTED PERCALES

at 123$e. per yard.
They offer special i^tduckments to cash buy-

|cm f -.

je 14 HUr>GIN8, GORDON Jo' CO,
4 EDPCAMONAjL.
TTNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA.
U SUMMER LAW LECTURES (nine weekly)
begin 15th July. 1875, and end 15tn September.
Have proved of signal tue. 1st, to stodenu design-
insr to pursue their studies at this or other law
school; 2d, to thote wbo pro ose to study prl-
VAtaiy : 3d, to yoaug prtctlooera who have not bad
the advantage of sysiematlc instructiou. For cir¬
cular mppty ( post-offlce cirfverslty of Virginia) to

JOHN B. MINOR,
- 14 lm Prof. Common aod Searnte Low.

/\LDDOMINION B0SINES8 COLLEGE,U NO. 1217 MAIN STREET, RICHMOND,VA.
The ninth annual session wiU bfglo October 1st
and continue till Jnoe 1st following. Actual
Counting-house Practice, Book-keeping In all its
brooches. Penmanship (both phdu and ornamental),
Commercial Law, Commercial Arithmetic* Busi¬
ness Customs. Forms. Correspondence. Common
SRcltsh. Ac. For partlculin. address
le 10 GEQiUrlC 'M. NICOL.

atLML royaai,

HOBSES aWD MULB8 FOBfc,SAL&~>We iaire eleven goodraBSfifeVOUSG HOK3V8 for wis low. J-rice Y®®from t75 to $126 ; al*>, flftreo extra flaeAftatri*
KOUSiG liOLiS three to five years old »o<* well
br«ke. Apply at MB. BQSMlzCX'ei «uble. Vo. 180H
rms.tnn Sfi&t. A. U. CALTajtTt
ije t»3t*od» ff.a. BUC1C

HAS JUST
3X1.' rived from rhe Yaitev of V)nriola<4rfi
wliba superior lot of 9# DDLK- am) H&K>£eS»
*
We keep HACEa Bueofscs, attd H088R8 for

Wrtj flnfc-ehiw. We also Pave tttoXJOSI D-ilA 5*I>
BUOtiiEb for ale.
my£0 TUBSER jfc'CO.

T ETTJSB-HEADS,?* to $6.75 jvrrejUt;.14 « ttaMiferat vmim-uwitu '

temw
JEK* CALL THE
Ting »b« cily to 600
;iTfN«S. woel«A
.fully wortfi doobje "»e

~ O"TW0 HUNDBED FIECE^ FEW-^SSSS^SSaOBSSSat^
as these are the cheapest good* ev«

iAt Ul7¥SL-Great iwh^B^s oAredls uM

cr NEW LAWN81 NEW

^ ¦ ttcu MMgW.

t^-GREVTBiRGAlXSIN PABASOLS
. to dose them oet : iiii . 'S
jFAXB*miGMAiMa la tnmixMctatri .=
stw-mv mncTS. collARSTanduuffb :

.«£S!083w^.w -T

.KIDGLOVIW airf BAUNTLETf, * -v -V
BUsTL&S la all (he Litest sivirs and shape*, at
Jy2 SYCL* SBoTaEB8».

|V II .n I. iniin ¦ nr "WTifir ".iTli-fcT mm j

! ETPIVfc HUNDRED CORdjffS At j
5 0c. worth 80c. at .--¦*« . -

! Jy3 .- SYCLE BROTHERS'.

A LAEGESTOCK OP LINENSFOR j
. tK»yj>' and irentleme©'* wotrat rcdttced prtem;

pAS&to*. 8yd

a=r plain anpred-checkedmat-
TINGS; "'.

"

TABLE- and FLOOR-OILCLOTH marked down
. !?> prices srJy2« . -arcLE brothers^,

; !.¦ .' ¦...'. j'jj ¦¦"¦ -.¦¦.¦¦» m

. ^TABLE-UNE^TOWEL%£ND
BROTHS.

IET PLAIN AND STRIPED CAMBRICS I
and NAINSOOKS; I

YJOPIJBIA LAWNS, Plain aadtaceetripe;
PLATO and *TRIPi<D S A ISfrXUSLnft;
TAhLKTANS intall colors at -the wrv lowest

prices, at . &YCL* BROTH*KS'.
We call spctflal atlenttna to 150 pieces VlCTO-

BIA LAWNBat one shilling worth 25c. peryard.

j 32f" ONE THOUSAND DIFFEBENTI
styles of new SCABfa Jast opened at

&YCLE BROTHERS'. ..-i
No. 429 Bmad street,

Jy2 between Foarth aadjBt h streets.

B53"I NOW BEQUEST ALL OF MY
cus'omers desiring CHEaM for Jnly 4th snd 5th I
to leave (heir orders as early appossible. I will en¬
deavor to supply all; bat to gaaid against rifemp*
polntmcnt leave your orders Friday oc Safcnnlay
before midday. ANDREW PIZZINI,
Je l-St 807 Broad street.

83r THE BEST TOOTH-POWDER.
MEADE & BAKFITjJ

- SAPONIN® 1»RN TIFBICE.
The most efficacious and elegant preparation

krown for whitening and piepervfngthe teeth.
Used and recommended by our best dentists.
Preparedonly by

MEaOE &, BAKER. ?'harwaclet*,
919 Mala street.

Pold by druaglsts generally.
Price, 50c. a box. Je 30

31^-TO SEASHORE AND MOUNTAIN
TRAVELLERS.

GOOD 4 FOR JULY.

T. R.PRICE A Cb.offtr purtlcs leaving the city
many new a. id choice good*.

LIVRN TtiA V KLLINO-ytJlTjj,
EMBROIDERED TBAVeLlING-SUITS at 40 to

rf.* W.

ut\\.vj uf\Ma»-wi *-«».>» ¦*-' .

PONGEE POPLINS. YAK L*C*S.
Also, NEW MOUIOINb GOODS, such a?

TAMISE ar 75c. to *1 50,
CRAPS rLOl HS, ALPACAS,
BOMBAZlNtS. nFLAlNK",
F. BAKEtif&*ILK HKRNaNJS,
PLAID GRENADINE. Ac. Je 28

Agf* MORE NEW DRY GOODS FOR
THK SUMMER MONTHS.

T. R. PRICE 4 CO. have Jusr received
Handsome SIDE-HAND ORGA -UlfcS,
Handtome ^ID.'-BANI^ LAWNS.
BLACK and WHITiC OKbANDXES and JACO-

N L.'B,
LIN KN LAWN8. all prices and colors;
I INEN SUITINGS tor travelling. Ac. -

BLACK CANVaS GRKN ADINtW u 5ftc. to $1,
BLACK ENGLI-H GRENADINES at 25 to 50c.,
NtW POINTS and P" RCALKf,
Larsre apsortment of Ladles' snd Misses SHIRTS.
Large assortment Gentlemen's and Hoys' SHIRTS,
SOiPED HO«K and H aLF-lIOSE.
-lo^s in BLACK SILKS.not smnagted:
Ha3I»<I"HGH POLONAISES and DRKSS POP¬

LINS selling now at very reduced rates.
j> 28

fl®- DECAYED TEETH..We have
prepared, after consultation with some of our

best dentists, a CARBOLIOMOUTH-WASH which
has proven very efficient In the treatment of de¬
cayed teeth and D(SKA£EI> gums. It acts as a

complete disinfectant to tbe odor caused by de¬
cayed teeth, and Is very pleasant to the smell and
taste. 8old In bottles ; 50 cents each. Prepared
solely by MEADE & BAKER, Pharmacists,
fe 10 919 Mala street.

DIVIDENDS.
_

Office Virginia State Insurance ca,i
Richmond, July 1, 1875. }

DIVIDEND Noncfc.-Tbe directors of
this Compunv h-ive declared a semi-annual

DIVIDEND OF FIVtt PEK CENT., free of all
tixes, out of th<» profits of the Ust si* mouths, pay¬
able to the stockholders on nud af er the 3d Instant.

WILLIAM H. CHRISTIAN,
Jv 2-lw Secretary.

The State Bank i.t Vrnoi^iA.)
Richmond, Va., June 30, 1875. )

THE DIRkC I'OKS OF THIS BANK
X have decided a DIVIDEND OB* FOUR PER
CENT., payable on aud after July 1. 1875.

WILLIAM M. HILL,
Jy l-5t Cashier

National Bank of Virginia, j
Richmond. Va., June 29, 1876. f

THE BOABD OF D IREC IOBS OF TH IS
BANK have this day declared a dividend of

dve per cent, (free of all taxes), payable on and
after 5th July. J. W. LOCKWOOD,
Je30-lw . Ca«bler

Offic* Viboixia Fibe ANDMABjNIt)
IN8UHANCE ? OMPANY. 1 >

Richmond. Jane 28, 1875. )

SIXTIETH DIVIDEND..The dlreclon
of this Company have oecland a semiannual

dlvidendof EIGHT PER Cc N r. (free »f taxes)
nayable to the stockholders on and aher 2d JULY
NU.XT. .WILLIAM WILLIS, Jbh
Je28-10t , ; ; tMwjtary.
FiBbT National bank of Richmond. Va-,?

Jane 26, 1875.- J
r3E DIRECTORS OF THIS BANK

hav<i declared a dividend of FIVE PER
t-ENT .free of all taxes), payable 10 the stock-
bolrteru on and after the lt>T DAT OF JULY,
1875. a. A. GLOVER.
J* 28 4t Cathler.
Union Bank of Richmond, Jane 25, 1875.

TWIDEND NOi'ICE..Tbe director# of
JL/ this hank have declared a/>IVIOJEND OF |
FOUR PEh CENT, (or 92 per fhare). frre of all
taxes, payable «o the siocatoo^drre on and after the
1st of Joly, 1875. JAMES MILLER,
Je26.6t lighter.

CaOCKEBf, 6LAS8ffARE,

gPECIAL BARGAINS.

WHITE FRENCH CHINA TEA SETS.56
pieces.oa ly $8.
DECORATED SETS at *9. $10, #11, and %Vl
GOLD-BAND SETS from f10 to $15.
With a fall line of &TAPLE and FANCY GOODS

at low rates,
REFRIGERATORS, ICE-CREAM FREEZERS,

and WATER-COOLERS, of the beet makes.
If yon wish bargains give me a call.

E. B. TAYLOR,
Je 14 1011 Main street.

THE ATTENTION OF THE PROPftl-
A* ETOHU of the several Virginia Springs, Wa¬
terlog Places, and Hotels, is called to my kttre and
well-selected *tocfc or CROCKERY, GLAoS,
PLATEO OOOOS. and CUTLERY, snlUUe for
their use. With an experience of ten yeaxs catering
to their wants I am aati^fiea that I can live aails-
f/ctloa. a large assortmeut of Refrigerators, Wa¬
ter-Coolers. and Ice-Pttchen, always oa. haa'i.
Also a fall tine of Cbioa and Granite Chamber seta,
decorated and white, as well as tin Chamger Sets
In great variety JAMES W. GIBSON,
my 29 1207 Main street, Richmond, va.

HAIOS. OMGAH8. Ac.
»IANO FORTES.

1*04 1.-A. spleofttd instrument. of mporb lone,
, seven octaves, la rotewood out, carved ten.

VUde by < hicfceriujr A Hons.
So. 3>AMttef M|i«tor IsttnnHsltOf Kiallsir

Jlnlsh, arte by MombAqM * OU» Time 1b-
guumvais are tut winaisjr toetr.wiy Into fa-
v or by Ui*i brilliant tone. loItDful tlrottau*

: sUS p, ud very moderate.prion. g ? t
Xo. «Wi*t wwiffBHTM made by Snabe*Co., the welt-knowo Baltimore mwlxtt. |SNo. 4«.ad Koffltkh uprfab'- coit»f« PUoo, of «*e*t

too*, baixbame ease, oosupjrlo*. ton tmal*
»pace fa a room, ... ^ i4v ¦¦Ko. 5.A very «bporter Ittftrojcrtit 8>*£e by the

' ¦... old firm of l»*otw* A Hoc*: b*a tctt imd
;; and well Ur>5 bv an .ccympU^-performer.1 Jala bone of tluebeet i^o,.dbaiid jaioio* we

So. 8.. .ecc.iMWMWl PJanomartyr Halt*
iM vis ft <Jo. : reliable waHent ; bat iltlie u*>

A I jjjub^r of < ibT lafttittmente oo IwuJ, wUlcb
Josu«i t*t Mid soon to tn*ko room for otb'i .. -

;*«r WV9rf«vCM S t^SSAM,

¦oagsiftMfl baths;
S AMUFL B. KOftBI-ON. .... . .FBOW»Etob
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^JSTeaiT be seeu'for'a few day# at the' 8t. Charlti
Hotel. Tex»s moderate.
f je30-3t» 8. g. QQQDLOE 4 CO.

SmuHbo

U.8HLASD HOIKt.
Determined to provide the most pleasant aceom.

ano&ttooa tarpgr mats, we have secaret the use or
;ihe cotraaes of Ranoo»pb Macon Collet, which are
cooT'nfent'tf located in a beiutiful strove of native-
joaks. affording a delightful shade and ample room,

It Jg 30-2w Ashland, Hanover comtty, Va.
CTRIFLING SPRINGS.

~~ *

KJ AU«U8TA « OUNTY.
CHESUlY KINNEY, PBOPBIETOH.

} .-J JrrA' C- 1 ¦'

This attractive rammer resort will be opened o»
JULY 1ST. There are three varieties or mineral
spnogs-alum, sulphur, a«-d chalybeate.
} Terms: (2 pej day, $12 per week, W5 ner
month. ; ; Ja24-2««

JtrOE DE L'EAU HOTEL,} * 'rr vw.taT-'
HAMPTON ROADS, VA.

"

This delight fat tammv seaside resort is do via
:open for the reception of visitors.
Large Baia-Rooh, Fine Baw, Sailing,.

Fishing, Bathing, billiard-Rooms, Bowling-
alleys, 4c., 4c. Telegraph office ix tiie

jHotel.
Boats from Richmond, Washington, Baltimore^

Norfolk, Ac., touch at tbe hotel wharf.
Terms..June: #60 per month. #15 per week*

;*2 50 per day. Jnly and August : *05 per tnonth.
$18 per week, $3 per day. Special terms for
season. . . WILLIAM T. HOWBLL.
teg-lm Manager.

QOBB'S HOTEL,
COBB'S ISLAND, VA.

' This delightful seaside resort, situated on the At¬
lantic ocean, Is now open for the reception of

visitors.
Term's: $3 per day, #18 per week, $60 per

month of four weeks.
Route: From Norfolk per steamer N. P. Banki

to Cherrystone Mondays, Wednesdavs, and Fri¬

days at 6 A. M. Through tickets to the Island to!<J
on board the steamer.

COBB BROTHERS A CO.,
je 9-lm ,

Proprietors.

"J^ILLBORO' HOUSE AND

CRYSTAL CHALYBEATE AND WHITE
SULPHUR SPRINGS,

AT MILLBORO' DEPOT, BATH COUNTY, VA.,
ABB NOW OPEN FOR TIRITOBS.

This place has been much Improved this season,
and is now one of the tno<i dciglitful reports In thy
mountains, ""or further infornia'ion address the
proprietor. Vift'ors leave the cars here for Hock-
brldjre Alum. Joruan Alum, M'llboro' Ssirlnjfs
Wahawlmtoata Springs, Bath Alum, Warm, Hot,
and Healing Springs. P. L. YaRBROUGH

Je 2-3m Proprietor.

jgARNES'8 HOTEL, HAMPTON, VA.,
J. J. BARNES. Puopuietou.

win open for the season the KtK"<T OF JUNE.
The tanles will be supplied *ltb aU the rfellcaelj-#
of the sa't-wi er section, and » very attention puH
to tbe comfort of guest*. There la ul»o every cou-

venlence for lathing. my 2(j 2tn

gUMAJER BOABD1NG.
+ KALORAMA," tTACNTO.v, Va.

Several pleai^nt rooms mil table for fair. Hie.- In a

desirable location; extensive grounds; plenty of
sliade-trees.
Refer to M«Jor Robert S'lles, Rlcnmond; Major

C. R. Howurd, Rlchmoud; Jnd«e Moncure, Frtd-
eilckiburg.
For further Information address

Mks. D. C. McGTJFFIN.
je 26-1w Stinnton. Va.

J^AWLKY SPRINGS,
NFAK HARRISONBURG, VA.,

will be open on the 1st day of June next, under the

management of Major C. B. Luck.

Circulars can be obtained of Coleman k ogens,

Baltimore, Md.; Wilkinson & Withers, Richmond
Vu.; or of Major C. B. Luck, of (be Spotewood
Hotel, llanlsonburg, Va. A. B. IRICK,

Jel0-30t President Board of Directors.

T>OCKBRIDGE ALUM SPRINGS,
Xv VIRGINIA.
FIVE MILES POUTH OF CHFSAPEAKE AND

OHIO RA1LROAO.

JAMES .V. FRAZIER PBOPKIETOR.

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC JUNE 1ST.
*

Capacity Eight Uundkeij.

This celebrated watering-place will be kept in a

style nnrurptssed in the mountains of Vlrgiula.
As to the qualities of. the waters and ihe high re-
rard in *nlch they are helo by the " medical sa-
Vins'* the reader Is referreit to the pamphlet at
Messrs. Purccll, Ladd 4 Co.'s, who ar« agents for
the water and Hilts.
Araonjr the gre -t features of these Sorlngsare the

Amusements, which are varied, and f^r surpass
those of any wateriuK-placti In Virginia. The
Grand Ma:qu» Balls anfl < arnlval In spleiMor and
brlillanuy surpasd anything ever witnessed in this
section, of tbeoiuntrv. In facu. nothing of tbe
kind has ever been attempted by any other summer
resort, ard nothing but a desire to lead could have
Induced tbe Immense outlay necessary to secure
Moxlev, the Incomparable Washington costiftner,
with his rejrimer.t of assistants, car*]< ads of cos¬
tumes, tons of fireworks, and thousands of Chlncse
lanterns, and oceans of evergreens.
The *Grand Carnival, which precedes the Ixtl

rnoAque one night. Is led bv Professor Rlrtenbouse's
full brass band, followed by Major-General B Ir»
command of the Mulligan Hoards and bis fiu>
famed and tbnrouahly -trained el>r>UaatColey : and
General L. follows with a counterpart or P. T.
Bjrnum's men. Thia pageant, passing through th«
beautiful lawnJhat nature seems to have designed
for lott such scenes, all lighted un wllb the th"u-
samis of lanterns and cslclnm light*, wl'.b fire¬
works of the most beautiful description In full play
all over the fcrouods. presenla a slant thabp^ti ctn«
not describe, and most be seen to be appreciated-
Therefore all good Richmond cltixeoa, especially
the young, are expected np this summer.

mvl8-eod2m

JORDAN ALUM SPRINGS,
ROCKBRIDGE COUNTY, VA.

The managemAt of this popular SUMMER RE¬
PORT. encouraged by their greit success last sea¬
son. have continued to add during the winter
months additional Improvements, oonl now the ac¬
commodations offered the public sr»tu Mpertor to
any other in tb* mountains of Virginia, The
GRANO MOTt-L will be op*n for the rtceotlor of
visitorsJUNE lfiT. Its chambers art krae, crnve-
nlentlv and elegantly furnished, tiavtnr GAS IN
EACH ROOM, and connected with the main office by
an ELETRIC BULL. Tbe MlNfcBAL WaTKBS
consist of alcm: (six differpnt giadosX iopink
«LUM.an4cUAi,Y»i64TB. thus affording a curative
agent in til casts of sonorrxyoos ulcebations of
tne skin- mouth, or throat : cnaogic dboscuitu*
INCIPIENT CONHU1ZPT10!*, DYSPEPtfIA, CUBONIC
DIABHUCEA. dlaeaar of the urinary organs, and or
AJLL DISCASES PECUUAK TO VEXALXS.
For PAMPHLlfcl"a_. giving fu kr InfornutJoa^

testimonials, 4c., address the 3faoagtr at the
Springs.
BO 4KO, 450 to (75 PEAMONTH , arrordlng u>

location of rooms.
J. B. TINILEY, ITaniger.

S. M: MCLLCT. AsaUtitif. Je 1 t-eodlm

.JHE BUFFALO SPRINGS,
T; HECKLINBURG COUNTY, VA»»
are now open to the public. Descriptive pam¬
phlet* can be had of Mam. *»c*cxa. Lapd 4
Co., Richmond, V».,or byaddrrislna the under¬
signed. . THOMAO F. AOODE.

ProprWtor RnSaio LUbla Springs.
my 24-eod2m Mecklenburg county, Va.

momsn, mneaiaT. 4e.

RUMMER HEADING.
We have many thousand volumes of NOVELS,

SCIENCE, TRAVELS, HISTORY. BI06EAPHY,
POETRY, THEOLOGY, and MISCELLANY.
new and standard editions.
We offer some of them at about half price.
For cheap reading call at 1318 Main street.
Jy 1-dAw RANDOLPH A ENGLISH.

J^GMBES 1 LUMBKK 1 LUMBEBi
TBUttAJf A. PaHKER * CO.

ntveoh h*od it ibelr yard*, corner Fifth »d<J C*u*l
nan htxtb and Canal orctIk ft Unt« #cwi~ of all
kinds of litum: »Jw> glaz«» TV1KOUW-

«e.,4c. wiilefaOseyofftr for #*l«m very h)w prk**.
mr 6»gn>

f AJiOftiCTH^KKW CHOP OP TURNIP
JLr eotta-tcir? «H (be u»ua8 vnrUUw*
tor J9W to grander* a»u Unurrs

JSAfiK'^dnitfiiflr*,
§91ia <wd v*a*w#


